
Rabbit Creek Community Council

Meeting of ll May 2000

Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 7:10pm. Present were Grunblatt, Mjller, Fries, Mendenhall, Pease, Zidek, and

Kutzer、

A鵬龍o舶mceme耽tS ;

Upgrades of DeArmoun Rd. (phase II) and of Elmore between Huffman and DeAmoun are in

the capital budget.

Publjc invoIvement is bemg SOught for the Glem Highway reconstruction prqJeCt.

The Federation of Community Councils office is moving. They are requesting a donation of

$100 to help with moving costs.

The Potter Heights request for R-6 zomng and exemption from sewer requlrementS is being

reviewed by the Department of Community Plammg and Development (DCPD).

It was moved (Mi11er), SeCOnded (Pease), and passed 6-O to donate $100 to the Federation of

Communlty Comcils.

Legislative I・ePOl.t (Con Bunde):

HB1 33 (VOting on LRSA’s) has been passed by the Legislature.

The Govemor has slgned an act sponsored by Bunde to refom pension provisions for part-time

teachers.

AssembIy I.ePO高(Dick Tremaine):

The Assembly wi]l vote on the municIPal budget next Tuesday. It includes the controversial tax

「ebate.

A Fire Department audit has been issued with l 1 2 recommendatious. They jnclude sprinklers

and hydI“antS arOund the Hi11side, and a trlage Of Hillside houses in advance of a wilc距re to decide which ones

would be defended.

Discussion:

O Revision of MunicIPal policy that fa′VOrS R-3 zoning everywhere in the H調side Wastewater Management Plan

(HWMP) area
O Public debate on the proposed tax cap wil=nclude budgets showmg its potential e節ects, PrePared by Mystrom and

StateWide groups.

e Could an ordinance be proposed to make landowners reduce鉦e hazards on their property?

. How could a local tax district be formed to purchase open space? (Wiener, Fries) Tremaine said a measure could

be put on the AしIgし}St ba11ot; he w刷jnvestigate how Bayshore formed their district.

PubIic interest lawsuits冒・egarding Elmore Road upgl.ade (Angela Kuentzel):

The upgrade would use Anchorage Roads and Drainage Service Arca (ARDSA) bond money on

areas Iocated outside the service area. This is being challenged in a suit.

An lrljunction is being sought against the Muni and the Anchorage SchooI District to stop work

On the new hlgh schooI on Elmore Road, On the grounds that public invoIvement has not taken place as required by

laW

The Smoke誼.ee Anchol.age Coa曲ion (Ame-Marie Holen)‥ They are proposi宣1g an Ordinance to require that a11

Public places and work places be smoke-free. Outdoor venues and homes would not be covered The ordinance would
reduce exposure to second-hand smoke, eSPeCially for empIoyees. Such ordinances have been found not to reduce

business revenues. The group IS requeSting RCCC endorsement.

The minutes fo重・ Ma重・Ch 2000 were approved (moved Pease, SeCOnd Gruenblatt) with correction of Geuss’name.



Rabblt Creck Com肌肌itY Coし111Cil

Me師か髄e租耽れT買・uS=租鵬ds:

The Planning and Zoning Com章nission (P&Z) hearing on zoning the tract R-3SL is sti= open and

will reconvene Monday at 6:30・

DCPD recommends that the area be included in ARDSA; this seems incongrし1Oし事S′

A P&Z member asked whether RCCC might try to purchasethe parcel・ The Conservation Fund

possibly could make an interim purchase of the land, Subject to final purchase by another group (Fries)・ The

RCCC Parks and Trails Committee cou]d investigate further.

The Mental Health tracts is the source of 4 creeks that drain into Potter Marsh (Thede Tobish,
DCPD, quOted by Ann Rappoport) A 25-foot setback is required from each one, but neither the Mum nOr the

Corps of EngmeerS has mapped them・

No impact studies have been written on tra錨c, Water qua柾y, etC A specia上lim融on would

recommend comection to Potter Valley Roadうbut this isn’t required.

Friends of Potter Marsh and ADF&G have not testified yet at the hearmg Mendenha= will ask

It was聖oved (Mendenhall), SeCOnded (Gruenb融) and passed 7-O to whte a letter to P&Z

saymg that we are interested in purchasing land in the Mental Health Trust parcel‘

A resoIution was moved (Pease), SeCOnded (Kutzer), and passed (7-0) to request that exchange

of the 1 2-aCre ParCe=n Virgo and {he 15-aCre ParCel on Goldenview be considered separately from R-3SL zomng

(Attached.)

De-COuPIing of seweI. SerVice and high-density housing:

HWMP should be revised. This plan recommends that Hi=side tracts with sewer service be

zoned R-3SL. However, SeWer SerVICe and housing density should be “de-COuPled.” High density shou工d not be

approved without considering rural roads, POOr aCCeSS, SOils, and other factors (Pease). Revisions should be based

On gOOd science.

Many subdivisions in Anchorage have sewer and large lots. Recent examples within the HWMP

area include developn早tS by Yoshimura and Berggren (Weiner)・

The MunicIPa柾y lS agreemg tO uP-ZOne many traCtS tO R-3SL’Saylng that specia1 1imitations

answer the concems of neighbors. Howevei・, SL,s are often circumvented by exemptions or lack of enforcement.

It has been suggested that “package plants,’(on-Site.sewage treatment) do as good a job as the

municIPal treatment plant・ However, a hydroIoglSt and a septic englneer Say that “package plants’’don’t lower

njtrate levels and often aren’t maintained properly (Rick Abbott)

Sewer systems are desirable in some areas where large lots are desired‘ Septic systems on

Hillside lands with poor drainage would contaminate we11s downhil=t is a quality of life issue quck Abbott)
ln some states, dual septic systems are required in some areas; they are used altemately every 1 5

years (Holmes).
A resolution was moved (Pease), SeCOnded (Kutzer), and passed (7-0) to de-COuPle housmg

density from waste water issues. (A的Ched)・

lntel.national AiI・PO一・t eXPqnSion (Cheryl Richardson’Alaska Center for the EnvlrOnment):

ACE is requesting that lmPactS Of future air tra舘c omoise and pollutlOn be and altemative land use plans be

evaluated. It has even been suggested that the alrPOrt might move to another site in 20 years.

The Airport Master Plan really is a marketing plan (which is what the legislature wants).

More than 90% of the 400 comments received on the issue opposed the f皿ng of 240 acres of

wetlands a匂acent to the alrPOrt.

Neighborhoods near the alrPOrt Want less noise and air pollution ○○ COmPlaints have increased. A

buffer of marshland helps reduce noISe, While solid ground reflects sound・

There is dispute over whether the Alaska Depar血ent of Transportation is required to comply

with local zonmg maPS.

The airport has set up a Gtizens’Advisory Commission・

The Amy Corps of EngmeerS hearmg On the alrPOrt’s application to fill marshes will be June 6.

Richardson was requested to send issues to the Board for action.


